
When^P^lk
Nature Galls! |
Our body is an intricate ma-
chine, subject to constant wear
and tear. Unless the power
(the blood) that keeps this Jg
marvelous machine in motion is
properly watched, i. breakdown
is sure to follow. 11l
Your own body, and its health, rzjfl
is a priceless possession?are
you doing for it what you E£9
should? Has the blood (the gfwj
power) become inactive in Ksj
throwing of? poisons, (one of
its functions) and do you find it
hard to get the same amount of EgS
work out of yourself as in the lg|
past? Perhaps you haven't jglS
fuarded your life blood as care- Kj3
ully as you should, and a dis- fSSI

eased condition is setting up a
permanent place within you.
Don't fear, ?yet! It is only a g2j>j
call from Nature. The blood Wgn
(power) has mo'e impurities |S?<a
thrown into it than it can prop- RsS
erly eliminate, and some form Jffil
of blood disease?possibly Rheu- pa
matism. Catarrh. Malaria or Ijja
one of the many distressing lllii
kinds of skin eruptions such as |si||
boils, pimples, eczema, etc., are Kg}
taking possession.

Heed This Call 9
for delay means only a short time ESS j
stands between you and, possibly,

a chronic disease. Co to Nature K3
and avoid this condition by cleans-
injf the blood of impurities with KSM !
S. S. S. the wonderful root, herb and rjjl
bark remedy. S. S. S. has helped f§9
thousands back to health, and other Effl
thousands have found it their greatest EMU
tonic in keeping the blood toned up, E3 ,
fit to combat and keep diseases away.

Avoid mineral drugs as their action
is violent and harmful to your JfPNrvery life tissues. Note the

. ifiKr
carton below and demand BL w3Bf
that the S. S. S. you buj£
sear all S. S. S. labels and flfflMlr
'rade marks. All druggists
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LowßateExcursion

PHILADELPHIA
Via Philadelphia & Reading

Railway,

SUNDAY 1 O

JUNE **

SPECIAIi EXCURSION TRAIN

I'ltOM l'n re. A.M.
llarrlMburK f1.25lliiiunielMtoMii 2.541 (t <0
*»!.<«rn L-..-0 (MS
HerMlu-.x a.,- l0 (I4S
I'nluiyri ;
Vnnvllle a.r.O 7.02
J'eoun a.SO 7.<«l.cuiinoii 2.50 7.1 aItemling Terminal <Arrive i fIM»S

I'l'll HAIM; Special 'l'rnin ulllI'l'f l"liila<l«"l|»hln, Heading Ter-minal, ni 7.00 p. m.t Nfimo date forabove xliillonx. Ticket* good »OITon .Int e of exenmlon on nl>ovc Spe-
cial Train In pach direction. t'lill-ilreii hettveen 5 mill 12 > . arn of uuchalf fare.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
to

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful Sail.
Fine Steamer*. I.OIV Karen. Hesl Serv-ice. Plan your vacation to Inclmle"The I''lncut Coa.tvilMe Trips In theWorld.*'

Tour Book Kree on lteoueat.
MERCHANTS A MINERS TRANS COV P. TURNER, U. P. A.. Hallo., Mdtennui t any ticket or tourliit agent.

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garageopen day and night. Rateireasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

DEATH LIST IN
TORNADOES 150;

HUNDREDS HURT
Arkansas Is Heaviest Sufferer

From Storms Which
Sweep Five States

By Associated Press

Kansas City, Mo., June 7.?A death
list in excess of 150 persons was indi-
cated to-day by additional reports
from communities in five states which
were swept by tornadoes.

Early to-day the deaths of 126 per-
sons in Arkansas, Missouri, Mississippi,

Tennessee and Illinois had been re-
ported, with a number of others miss-
ing and believed dead, and several

hundred injured, some of them so seri-
ously that little hope is entertained for
their recovery.

Only 45 survivors have been ac-
counted for in checking up the pas-
senger list and crew of the Mississippi
river packet Eleonore, which over-
turned above Memphis when struck by
the storm. At least 30 persons are be-
lieved to have perished with the Eleo-
nore, most of them negro deckhands.

Forty persons wert reported killed
or injured near Cato. Ark., but it was
impossible to communicate with the
town or verify this statement.

Tn the district around Poplar Bluffs,
Mo., a severe toll was exacted by a
tornado with 30 persons reported dead
and still greater casualties feared in
sections which have been unable to
report.

So far Arkansas has had more storm
victims than any other state, 76 per-
sons having been killed there. Of
these 57 were white and 19 were
negroes. Missouri reported 30 dead,
Mississippi 15. Tennessee 4, with a pos-
sibility of the number being increased
to 30, and Illinois 1.

DIVERS SEARCH FOR DEAD
By .Associated Press

Memphis, Tenn., June 7.?Divers to-
day began search for the bodies of
thirty or more persons who are be-
lieved to have been drowned when the
Mississippi river steamer Eleonore
capsized near Pleasantview, Tenn., in
Monday night's storm. All of the dead
with the exception ol two are negroes.

Ohio Has Glee Club
That Delights Delegates

[By a Staff Correspondent. ]

Chicago, 111., June 6. ?Ohio's State
capital has a glee club which has made
the convention crowds sit up. It was
here four years ago and it is back
again, better trained, with richer
voices, and with a vim that is worth
while. It is the Republican Glee Club
of Columbus and it is one of the
features of the convention crowds.
They gather around il when it marches
and demand that it sing. Most glee
clubs that frequent big gatherings
draw bricks. This one draws cheers.

The club is composed of alert young
Republicans, many of whom are con-
nected with the Ohio State govern-
ment. It is part of the Republican
club organization of Columbus, and
Columbus has not only every reason
to be proud of it. but to wonder why
other State capitals which have the
tal«nt do not do likewise.

The club won cheers all along

I "Hotel Row" by its splendid singing;

| and il gave "You'll He There" and
j "Ohio" and closed with the "Star-
Spangled Banner" in a way that got

| everybody up.
"This club," said Governor Frank 1...

| Willis, of Ohio, who seemed to be
: very proud of the organization, "has
done more to spread patriotism and

| Republicanism in <>hio than all the
other organizations in the State."

A. B. H.
-

1

The Talk

The Town
The Wonderful

Min-Ral-Cop
Put it in a jar of nice, clean

drinking water. "It's
Great," the people say

It is talked aboAj on the streets.
| It's discussed in homes. The great
| Min-Ral-Cop converts the ordinary
| drinking water into a health-giving

j fountain. The Cop, fruit jar and wa-
ter did it. It is simple. People who

| have suffered bodily torture for years
have been relieved almost at once.
The remedy that helps the sufferer
advertises itself. it's true with the
Min-Ral-Cop. "My system was all

| run down," says a lady from Steelton.
j I had a terrible attack of indigestion.
] I tried this great Cop. I got relief al-
most at once. 1 feel entirely well of
it. Address 62 Furnace St., Steelton.
"I had trouble with my back ever
since I was a boy. I got more relief
from one night's drinking from the

J wonderful Health Cop than from all
I the remedies 1 have ever used tn my
life," says Mr. Howard Bell, 209 N.

j 2nd St., Steelton. Dr. Parson says
j the Min-Ral-Cop is popular. Youj ought to hear him tell how the people

j come to his drug store and tell how
| this one and the other one
! has drank from it and are now up
I and going just like they never had
been sick. Where the Min-Ral-Cop
can be bought: Marshall's Pharmacy,
Boas and Cowden Streets, sole agency.
Parson's drug store, 7th and Herr St's.
The price is 50c. R. J. Stone, sole
prop, and mfg., 619 N. 2nd St., Rich-
mond, Va.

PARALYSIS^:#
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chaae. 2»4 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.

Dllao 80-SAN-KO'B pile remedy
Gives Instant relief in Itchin*.Bleedingor Protruding Piles. GOo

ThcDr.BoMßkoCo. Philadelphia. Fa.

1 1,000,000 Packages
Sold Yearly

Blackburn^
Cascaßfoal Pill j

\u25a0\u25a0HHHBZESSSQBMBBBi

1 1.000,000 People I
Relieved of Constipation |

LINDSAY VETERAN
OF BIG CONVENTION
Senator Penrose Develops

Keen Sense of Humor; in
Search of Rooms

JFrom a Staff Correapondent.)
Chicago, June 6.?Robert H. Lindsay,

of Pittsburgh, who has been secretary

of the League of Republican clubs and
its main spring, takes rank as the old-
est Pennsy 1vanian in point of service
in national conventions. He is well
known to many Harrisburgers and
folks at the Capitol and they will be
interested to know that he will be an
assistant sergeant-at-arms this week.

"The first time I was a sergeant-at-
arms was in 1576 and I have acted-in
every national convention since." said
he.

Four years ago the Republican Na-
tional Committee was a cyclone center.

Now it is sitting almost a mile away
from the excitement, acting as a court
to try contested' delegate cases and de-
ciding most of them in favor of the
Roosevelt delegates. The sessions are
long and tedious and no one goes near
them except those interested. The oth-
er day Henry G. Wasson allowed Alex-
ander P. Moore to sit as his proxy for
a day. Moor<? has not gotten over it
yet and says he will never forgive
Wasson.

Probably the oldest delegate Is
Chauncey M. Depew, former New York
Senator, but no one thinks of him as
the oldest. He is full of jokes, poses
for camera men with all the grace of
a bride, shakes hands with all and
wears his eighty-four years like a dec-
oration.

Dean William Draper Dewis is here
discussing the issues of the day with
all comers and as earnest as though he
was arguing before the Public Ser-
vice Commission. His favorite place la
on the sidewalk where he can group
his fellow disputants.

Senator Penrose has astonished many
men who met him four years ago In
his development as a humorist. Even
political enemies observe his change
in his public comment' on matters about
the convention. There is no bitterness
in his speech and many of his epigrams
are being quoted in the corridors. Pen-
rose headquarters are constantly crowd-
ed by people who want to meet him
and to such an extent that he had to
quietly instruct his secretary to And
him a quiet place where he might sleep
at night.

A Nevln Detrich, the State's Bull
Moose chairman, is not having as busy
a time as in 1912 when he hardly slept
for a' week. The Washington party
headquarters are not stirred up as
much as when a State conference is
being held at the Bolton.

Most of the Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh newspapers have editorial writ-
ers here as well as their Washington
and legislative correspondents.

Governor Frank L Willis, .of Ohio,
one of Governor Brumbaugh's old
friends, an educator and famous in-
stitute lecturer, is at tlie same hotel
as Dr. Brumbaugh Governor Willis is
part of the Theodore 1,. Burton boom
and will present the Cleveland man's
name to the convention.

Some of the Pennsylvanians had
trouble with rooms a,t the Congress.
The hotel people got the idea they
were due Wednesday. Some folks
doubled up and peace was restored.

A. B. H.

School Outing Plans
Are Nearing Completion

It's just two weeks from to-day!
Examinations will be over and nothing
more to worry about for the rest of
the summer. What more delightful
way to celebrate can be Imagined than
the Telegraph's outing on June 20,
given wholly and absolutely for the
school boys and girls of Harrisburg
and vicinity, and heartily sanctioned
by the school authorities, who are act-
ing on the honorary committee of ar-
rangements.

You simply can't afford to miss it,
fellows and girls, mark the date
down on your calendar in big red let-
ters. It will he on a Tuesday, all day
long, just four days after school closos.
The teachers are all invited to he
present and to co-operate in making a i
day of it for the "kiddies," young, !
younger and youngest.

As announced, handsome prizes will j
be awarded to the winners of first and
second place in the dashes for boys
and girls, the three-legged race for
girls, the high and broad jumps and
shot put for boys, and the tug-of-war,
which will be one of the features be-
tween the respective schools. A big
silver loving cup will be given by the
Telegraph to the school winning the
largest number of points and the com-
petition promises to he keen.

Additional plans provide for an ap-
ple bobbing contest for girls and boys,
a mystery bag contest for girls and a
prize finding rontesi for colored boys.
Competition will be confined to the
grammar grades.

Parents are invited to come out with
their children to Paxtang Park on that
day. There will be speeches and the
singing of patriotic songs in the even-
ing. The theater will be free to the
children in the afternoon.

Watch the Telegraph for a big sur-
prise in connection with the picnic-
within a day or so.

STATE OFFICERS SPEAK
Pride of the National Council, Jun-

ior Order of American Mechanics, he'.d
a large open meeting when addresses
were given by a number of State offi-
cers of the order. Albert M. Hamer
presided at the session and the follow-
ing gave short talks: National chap-
lain, the Rev. M. D. Llchliter, Harris-
burg: State secretary, Charles H. Hall,
Philadelphia: State vice-councilor, E.
B. Baldwin. Plttston; Junior past State
councilor, Daniel K. Horner, Wilkins-
burg; past State councilor. Dr. Wil-
liam H. Painter, Glen wood: deputy
State councilor. William G. Wampler,
Moswell; financial secretary of Pride of
the Nation council, Charles Spotts.

TKI.I.S OF SCENIC TOUR
Secretary J. Clyde Myton of the Mo-

tor Club of Harrlsburg, has issued
cards telling of the scenic tour for
members of the club on .June 19-20. The
first day will Include Lewlstown,
Huntingdon, Hollidaysburg, Cresson,
Ebensburg and Johnstown, 178 miles:
second day, Clianihersburg, Carlisle and
Harrlsburg, 165 miles. Three trophies
will be awarded to winners.

1-ITTI.iE GIRIJ HURT
Miss Jane Olmsted, daughter of Mrs.

Marlin E. Olmsted, fell yesterday at
the family home, Cedar Cliff Farms,
sustaining the probable fracture of the
right arm. The child was brought to
the Harrisburg hospital.

NURSES GET 1)1 PI,O.MAS

At the close of an interesting gardu-
atlon program eight members of the
Nurses' Training School of the Harris-
burg Hospital were given diplomas.

CALLS I.AIIOR MKKTIXH
William J. Gallagher, general organ-

izer of the Painters' and Paperhangers'
I'nlon, has called a meeting to be held
at 225 Market street, Thursday night.

BYLVAV HEIGHTS FETE OFF
Due to the rain, the fete scheduled

for Sylvan Heights orphanage to-night
has been postponed Indefinitely, i

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

STILL HOLD UP
AUDITOR'S PAY

County Commissioners Decline I
lo Act For Week on Boyd's

Bill of $427

\u25a0MMMaHaa No action will be

JJ\J L 111 taken by the county
commissioners on

sented by Attorney

*

~
J for services on pre-

Eq|B audit of the books

I*** Holler, Register of
Wills R. C. Danner

ami ex-Recorder O. O. Wlckersham for1915, for at least another week.
Mr. Boyd called to-day to ask about

his bill but was informed that the
board will take up the question withPhil S. Moyer, county solicitor, before
acting, and that nothing can be done
until Mr. Moyer returns next weekfrom his honeymoon. The commis-
sioners think the sum asked for is ex-
cessive.

At the Register's Office. The wills
of Hannah Benion, city, and Elizabeth
Hartline, Mlddletown, were probatedto-day. William Benion presented
Mrs. Renion's will for probate. Letters
on the Hartline estate were granted to
Mrs. Myrtle Hynicka.

Begins Tax Suits. Suits against
thirteen lUIS dollar school tax de-
linquents were brought yesterday af-
ternoon by ex-City Treasurer O. M.Copelin. Alderman George D. Her-
bert will hear the cases June 12. One
Late to-day twenty-six additional suits
Late to-day twenty-six addition suits
will be instituted when two from each
ward will be selected. To-morrow
there will be three from each ward |
and the actions will be continued in
this order until the claims are settled.

Water Pipe Bliln June 10. Bids for
laying water pipe in Penn street, fromEmerald to Seneca, will be opened at3 o clock, June 19. by City CommissionerHr. Bowman, superintendent of publicsafety.

Merchants' to Change Hand*. The
Dauphin County Court will be asked, at10 <) clock. June 12, to permit the trans-

I fer of the license for the Merchants'Hotel, 125 Chestnut street, from Jane
| McCabe. the present holder, to John T.
' Pendergast.

linker Creditors to Mee . At thecall of John T. Olmsted. Federal Referee
lln Bankruptcy, creditors of David P.
i Baker, hteelton, a well-known court in-
? terpreter, will meet in the referee's of-
-1 flees, at 1 o'clock Tuesday, June 13. toj consider Mr. Raker's petition for a
i method of settling his affairs. On June
! r '\e filei n Petition setting forth that
I he has offered, and continues to offer, a20 per cent, arrangement with creditorsand that a majority of them have ac-
cepted these terms In writing. He wants
the others to agree to the same propo-sition, and for this reason the meeting
has been called.

Tench era* < erflflrntes. Teachers*
rerimrntcs to the successful candidates
who passed examinations for oountvj school ma'ams* and masters" Jobs willbe issued, according to Professor F. E.Shambaugh, county superintendent, on j

j <>r before July 1. Marks are now being
tabulated. The next examinations for

| professional certificates will b, held at ti!? o clock June 27 and August 19. at the
| «upertntendenfs office in the Court-I house.

Deaths and Fuuerals
>IHS. l,ttl\A PYB

Mrs. Lelna Pye, aged t!0 years, widowof the late Joseph N. Pye, died at her
home. In Raltimore, Md-, Sundav even-ing. The body will be brought to thiscity, where funeral services will be held
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.George S. Henderson, 1714 North street,
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The

' Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of Pinestreet Presbyterian Church, will of-ficiate. Burial will be made in the East
i itarrisburg Cemetery.

AUGUSTUS MVERS
Augustus Myers, aged 71 years .died

at the home of his daughter, Miss AnnaMyers. 923 Susquehanna street, yester-
day morning. Funeral services will beheld at his home to-morrow afternoonat 4 o'clock. Burial will be made In
the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

MBS. SARAH B. I.ON'GACRE
Mrs. Sarah B. Longacre, aged 7«

years, died last night at her home, 533
Maclay street, after a brief Illness. Fu-neral services will be held Thurs-
day evening, at 7 o'clock. The
Rev. Edwin S. Rupp. pastor of the
Otterbein United Brethren Church, will
officiate. The body will be taken to
Thompsontown by Undertaker Hoover
and Son, Friday morning, where further
services and burial will be made. She
is survived by five daughters, three sons
and two sisters.

Yaqnis Are Active Near
American Settlement;

Kill Twenty Mexicans
Guaymas, Mex., June 7. The

I Yaqul Indians were reported to-day
!to be active again In Southern Sonora

j in the vicinity of the American settle-
ment. Reports that a band killed 20
Mexicans in a raid near Esperanso
were received.

The fact that the crops are ready
for harvest is believed to be the cause
of the raids as the Indians like the

1 Mexicans, are in need of food.

TODAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers included

the following:
F. O. Harvey to J. H. Hutchinson,

Swatara, near Prune. $3,450; Sarah J.
iKeefer to Sadie J. Koons, Jackson town,
jship. $840; D. Handshaw to C. Shartzer,
Paxtang, $1,500; E. M. Hershey to E. H.

I Thomas, Paxtang: W. C. Smith heirs to
] Dora S. Seltzer. Lower Paxton: John E.
Dare to H. A. Early. 1717 North; A. R.

| Rarnhart to U. G. Huber et al? 16
Haehnlen street, $1 each.

fION-O-LEX
Tonsillitis and Other
Inflammatory Diseases

lon-o4ex stops the inflammation. That
Is all it does ?just stops inflammation.
When the inflammation is stopped the
cause of the disease is gone and recovery is
sure and speedy.

lon-o-lex is the truly remarkable dis-
' covery of English scientists. It is used
] and prescribed by the most prominent

physicians in England. It is also largely
used in English military hospitals in cases

j of Pneumonia and Bronchitis and in pre-
| venting inflammation inwounds.

It is always effective wherever there is
inflammation. In Sore Throat. Croup.
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

| Appendicitis, acute Rheumatism and in
I Burns and Wounds It is Invaluable. Ion-

°» ?'? 4uar4n te«i.?lf It fails In a
single Instance to stop Inflammation
and reduce temperature to normal,
your druggist Is authorized to refund ?

your money.
f lon-o-lex is harmless

i and cannot interfere
T« "tflV with any other treat-
I Uff ment. Two forms?

II;\u25a0 ij:i;ip liquid for internal use
Jl IL BIU* Unguent for cx-

"v ternal use.
l-or sale by

"V j! : " »1 Kennedy** Med.
f~" "

- *l|Store, 321 Market
FY I » and other leading

;L|jr druggists.

M. E. CONVENTION
HERE IN NOVEMBER
Name Committees to Arrange

For Gathering; Big Men

to Speak

Members of the general committee

of the State convention of Methodist
men met yesterday afternoon in the
Grace Methodist church, and selected
th«- first four days of the week of No-
vember 20, for the biff meeting' to be
held in Chestnut street auditorium.

The general committee includes:
Honorary chairmen. Bishop Berry,
Bishop McDowell and Bishop Hamil-
ton; active chairman, James W.
Barker, of Harrisburg; members, H.
W. Dunlap. Pittsburgh; J. C. McKay,
Philadelphia; J. R. Fort, Jr.. Phila-
delphia; A. Simpson, Philadelphia; C.
YV. Lacock, Kingston and T. A. Dye,
Pittsburgh.

The following additional commit-
tees were appointed;

Program committee The Rev. J.
F. Jose, of Pittsburgh, chairman; S.
B. Evans, Tyrone; A. E. Turner, of
Philadelphia; Dr. J. W. Sumwalt, of
Beaver Falls; G. H. Bickley, G. P.
Eckman and Mark Kelley.

Finance Committee S. W. Dixon,
of Berwick, chairman; H. D. Whit-
field. Greensburg; J. Walton, Phila-

AMVSKMKXTS
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IPBCIAI ATTRACTION
FRIDAY AND SATVIIDAY

The $070,000 Co me(I Inn,
I'llA H 1,113 CHAPIiIN

In
"THK KI.OOIIWALKER"

Tlie Hrnt relenae under the new
Mutual vnntmrl.

FRIDAY FKATLIIK
Itetnrn eugiiKrniriit of UnrKuirltr

lurk In "HELBNBOF THK NORTH"

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THINGS YOU WANT AND

WIIEHE TO UGT THEM

Artificial Llmba and Truaaea

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
\u25a0 uDDortera. Capital City Art Lluib Co.
412 Market St. Bell Phoje.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring ana repairing, allguaranteed. Call and deliver. Ball
phone a 29b. 1306 N. Sixth St 11

Fire Inaurance and Real Estate

J E. Glpple ? Flr« Insurance?Keal Ka-
tite?Rent Collecting. 1261 Market 3t
Bell phone.

Pkotornpner

Daughten Studloa?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St
Bell !6»».

Tailors
George F. Shope HillTailor. 1241 Mar-
ket Spring goods are now ready.

Tailoring. Cleaning, Pressing. Ladle*
work a specialty. Stave Wugreneo
107 Locust.

Slgna and Enamel Lettera

Poulton, 107 Market street. Bell pbona.
Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer?Fnrnltnre Repairer

Simon N. Cluck, »10-31« Woodbine 8b
B«U Phono I*l7 J.

JUNE 7, 1916.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the ex-
'aminatlona of the suggested registrars
i lo be appointed for the election pre-
icints of the City of Harrisburg will be
! held at the office of the County Com-
missioners, at the Courthouse. Harris-
burg, Pa., on Monday. June 12, and Wed-
nesday, Juno 14, 1916, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

C. C. CUMRLER.H. M. STINE,
H. C. WELLS.

County Commissioners.
' Attest: ?E. H. FISHER,

] Chief Cleik.

; In the District Court of United States
For the Middle District of Pennsyl-
vania ln Bankruptcy, No. 3192 ?\u25a0
In the Matter of Amos H. Nissley,

I Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THE undersigned trustee will expose

at public sale, in front of the Court
House. Harrisburg, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY. TUNE 28. 1916, at 2

O'CLOCK P. M..
the following described real estate:

TRACT NO. 1. All that certain lot or
piece of land, situate in the Borough of
Steelton, County of Dauphin and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point at the south-
i eastern corner or Pine and Thlrn
Streets; thence along Pine Street in an
easterly direction 31 feet 3 inches, more
or less, to line of lot now the property
of Anna Shaeffer; thence southwardly
along the line running through the cen-
ter of the frame partition wall between
property herein conveyed and property
of said Anna Shaeffer 100 feet, more or
less, to Mulberry Alley; thence along
said alley in a westerly direction 16
feet 3 inches, more or less, to Third
Street; thence along the eastern line of
Third Street 100 feet, more or less, to
Pine Street at the point of beginning.
Having thereon erected the one-half of
a double frame dwelling house now
numbered 204 Pine Street, Steelton, Pa.

TRACT NO. 2. All that certain lot or
parcel of ground, situate and lying in
the Borough of Middletown, Dauphin

i County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point or corner of lot of
John L. Nisley, formerly Jno. W. Creep,
on Union Street; thence north along
said Union Street 60 feet to a corner of
lot of Addison Stauffer; thence west-

ward along said lot of Addison Stauf-
fer 155 feet to a 14 feet wide alley;
thence south along said alley 60 feet to
said lot of Jno. L Nisley; thence east-
wardly along said lot 155 feet to the

! place Of beginning. Being 60 feet in
1width on Union Street and extending
back 155 feet to said 14 feet wide alley.

TRACT NO. 3. All those certain five
I lots of ground, situate in the Borough
(if Steelton, County of Dauphin and
State of Pennsylvania, and numbered
19. 20, 21. 22 and 23. on the plan of lots
1. id out by John/A. Smull &\u25a0 Co., which
plan is recorded In the Office of the Re-
corder of Deeds, In and for Dauphin
County, in Plan Book "A." page 67 H.
said lots fronting 20 feet each, or a
total of 100 feet on Cameron Street and
extending In depth of uniform width
along Reading Street IBS feet to Bes-
semer Street, having thereon erected a
row of eight two-and-one-half-story
frame dwelling houses.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all incum-
brances.

TERMS?IO per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court. W. H. NELL

Trustee.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF COMMTsI
SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS AND
BUILDINGS

Harrisburg, Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed bv the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings until 2 o'clock.
June 13. 1916. for furnishing all labor
and material to lay new sewers from
the main building on the State Arsenal
Grounds, located at Eighteenth and
Herr Streets. Harrisburg, Pa.

Plans, specifications and bidding In-
formation may be i btained on applica-
tion to Samuel B. Rambo, Superinten-
dent. '

NOTICE
Capitol Park Extension ( nmml«alnn

In re Condemnation of premises No.
133 North Fourth Street. Harrisburg,
Pa.

To all parties in Interest:
In conformity with the provisions of

the A' t of Assembly, approved June 16.
1911 'P. L 1027). notice Is hereby given
that, on the 31st day of May, 1916, the
Capitol Park Extension Commission
filed among the records of its proceed-

ings Its report In the matter of the
.ondeninatlon of the above mentioned
premises.

SAMUEL C. TODD.
Secretary.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Investments
\ \\T£offer subject to sale or change in price without notice, the I

» » following Bonds

Yielding From 4%% to 6% Income
1 1for immediate or delayed delivery. They are all securities which

we have heretofore investigated, and we can recommend them with
confidence to conservative investors. Complete information con-
cerning any issue willbe furnished on application.

1 1Interest Price Int. Yielding
\u25a0A, Interest Period Due to be added Aboutn

Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line Ry. 5 J. &J. 1944 103 4.80%
First Mortgage

J> x*Pittsburgh Terminal Warehouse and
Transfer Co. 5 M.&N. 1936 101 4.90%

First Refunding Mortgage

Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville 5 M. &N. 1966 93 % 5.40%
Railway Company

'

§
First & General Mortgage, Series "A"

I W
xoMunicipal Service Co. 5 M.&S. 1932 94'/ 2 5.50%

Collateral Trust (First Lien)

xParr Shoals Power Company 5 A. &O. 1952 91 5.55%
First Mortgage?Guaranteed

xoAmerican Ice Company 6 M.&S. 1942 101 '/j 5.88%
Real Estate First & General Mortgage

oEmpire Gas & Fuel Company 6 M. &N. 1926 100 6.00%
First Mortgage & Collateral Trust

xNew Orleans Railway & Light Co. 6 J. &D. 1918 100 6.00%
Gold Notes

1 %

_

%
*Free of Penntylvania State Tax
o State Tax refunded to holders in Pennsylvania
x Free of Normal Federal Income Tax

HENRY & WEST
BANKERS |

1417 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Members of >'«w York and Philadelphia Stork Exchange*
r ; H

We always hare on hand a list of high-grade Bonds.
Correspondence invited.

I l
??-?? ' ??____ /, !

cielphia; the Rev. E. A. Pyles, Har-
l-ifhurg; H. G. Sampson, Pittsburgh;
J. G. Wilson, Philadelphia; L. C. Mur-
dock, Seraton; J. P. Melick, Har-
ris-burg; W. P. Grahm, McConnells-
vllle and A. R. Bacon, Harrisburg.

Publicity Committee The Rev.
Dr. Clayton Albert Sniucker, Harris-
burg. chairman; H. S. Piper, Pitts-
burur W. P. Shriner, Coatesvllle; J.
J. Wu.lace, Pittsburgh; T. B. Hen-
diickson, Pittsburgh and E. J. Ke-

| buck.
Some of the foremost men in Meth-

-1 odism in the United States will be in
, the city for the convention. Last eve-
ning addresses were made by the

I Rev. Dr. H. U Jacobs, of Williams-
port; Dr. George P. Maine, of New
York: the Rev. Dr. H. B. Fisher of
Scranton, and H. S. Piper, Pitts-
burgh.

BANKS TO HGRKB
The Camp Curtin Trust Company was

organized last night at the home of
Lewis Balser, Sixth anil Hamilton
'streets. Business will start September
1. and the new Trust Company will
merge with the Sixth Street Bank. Of-
ficers elected last night were; Presi-
dent, Lewis Baizer secretary and treas-
urer, Albert Frohelich directors. Lewis
Balser. Dr. George L Brown. Charles
W. Burtnett, J. Allan Donaldson, Rob-
ert A. Enders. Bertram G. Galbraith,
Rufus A. Hartman. J. K. Kreamer, John
Lappley. Joseph F. Miller, Fnlmer J.
Reir. Hugo Schutzenbach. W. Scott
Stroh. Sar"«"i 'V. Shoemaker and
George C. Tripner. f'fjt

OFFICE OF THE BLOUGH MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY. INC.

Harrisburg, Pa.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the said Corporation for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other business
that may arise at said meeting, will be
held Thursday, July 6, 1916, at 2 o'clock
P. M., at the office of said corporation,
corner of Reily and Fulton Streets. Har-
risburg, Pa.

J. W. DECHANT,
Secretary.

i EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Estate of
l Samuel Couffer, late of Steelton, Dau-
| phln county. Pa., deceased.
I Notice is hereby given that letters
! testamentar" upon the estate of said de-
cedent have been granted to the under-

i signed. All persons Indebted to said
j estate are requested to make payment,

I and those having claims or demands
| against the same w.ll make them
| known without delay, to

STEELTON TRUST CO.,
! Or Executor.
' H. L Dnass. Attorney.
I Steelton, Pa., May 9, 1916.

NOTICE
To Bondholders of Penna. Milk Pro-

ducts Co.:
NOTICE is hereby given that holders

of Mortgage Bonds, numbers 213, 9, 27.
211, 20, 12, 33, 25, 212, 11. 21, 32, ilO, 22.26, 31, 209, and 24, shall present tnem
to the Union Trust Co. Pennsylvania,
Harrisburg, Pa.. Trustee, for payment,
July 1, 1916, after which date interest
will cease on above mentioned bonds.

PENNA. MILK PRODUCTS CO.,
Harrisburg, Penna.

PROPOSALS
Office of the Board of Commissioners of

Public Grounda and Buildings. Har-
risburg. Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds an 3 Buildings at his offico in
the State Capitol Building, Harrisburg.
Pa, until 13 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
June 13, 1918, for furnishing all ma-
terials and labor required In the recon-
struction of Laundry Building and
equipment, and Power House and
equipment, damaged or destroyed by
fire October 16, 1915, at the State Insti-
tution for Feeble-Minded of Western
Pennsylvania, located at Polk, Venango
County. Pennsylvania, as called for inthe plans and specifications prepared
under the direction of the Board of
Commissioners of Public Grounds and
CulldlnT".

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks may be obtained by prospective
bidders on application to J. M. Murdoch
M. D? Superintendent. State Institution,
Polk, Venango County. Pa., or to the
Superintendent of Public Grounda andBuildings, Harrisburg, Pa.

A certified check drawn to the orderof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in the sum of ten per cent. (10 per
cent) of the contract price must accom-
pany each proposal. Proposals and
checks must be In sealed envelopes,
marked "Proposals for Rebuilding
Laundry Building and Power House.
Polk. Pa."

Separate proposals will be received
for Laundry Building. Boiler and
Power House. Laundry Machinery. ,
Power House Machinery, Plumbing
Work. Heating and Ventilating Work j
and Electrical Work.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO. 1Superintendent Public Grounds & Build-
L lnca.
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